Welcome to LUND and
10% DISCOUNT AT SVERIGETAXI |
Do you need to take the taxi to and from the arenas or want to
take the taxi to Lund from your hotel? During Lundaspelen Sverigetaxi offers 10% on all travels when showing the Lundaspel card.

LUNDS HISTORICAL MUSEUM |
Discover Scandinavia’s largest iron age village! The Historical
Museum in Lund is the second largest archaeological museum
in Sweden with finds from the Stone, Bronze and Iron Ages as

More information at:
www.sverigetaxi118200.se

well as medieval art from Scania.

CITYWALK IN ENGLISH |
Do you want to learn more about Lund and the history of the
city? Then join us on a tour of central Lund.
Guide: Jacques Schultze
Starting point: Lund Cathedral

Opening hours:
30/12, 2/1 11 am- 4 pm
28/12, 4/1 12 noon- 4 pm

29/12

Price: Adults 50 SEK, Children and youth up to 18 years 20 SEK.
No preebooking is required.
VATTENHALLEN SCIENE CENTER LTH |

Experience interactive experiments - listen to sounds and noises, watch interactive exhibitions, build a blinkmojt or a planet,
or challenge yourself (and your friends) on the DigiWall.
Welcome to Vattenhallen Science Center LTH and experience exciting and interactive experiments and shows.
Entrence:
Adult 70 SEK
Children and youth 5- 18 years 55 SEK
More information at:
www.vattenhallen.lth.se

Download our free travelguide
about Lund at:

www.arrivalguides.com

Entrence:
Adult 50 SEK
Free entrence up to 18 years
For more information:
www.luhm.lu.se

and 2/1

When: 29/12 & 2/1 at 2 pm

Opening hours:
27-30/12 12 noon-5 pm
2-4/1
12 noon-5 pm

LUNDASPELEN

HÖGEVALL– LUNDS WATERPARK |
Welcome to Högevall– the regions most modern and largest
waterpark. Here you will get nice thrills in the 213-meter water
slide or in the wild rapids.
Opening hours:
26-28/12 8 am-6 pm
29-30/12 9 am-8 pm
31/12
7 am-3 pm
1/11
8 am-6 pm
2/1
9 am-8 pm
3-5/1
8 am-6 pm

Entrence:
Adults 110 SEK
Children and youth 80 SEK

For more information:
www.hogevall.se

LUNDS FOOD MARKET |
The covered food market of Lund opened in 1909 and has
been in operation since. Today they offer cuisines from all
over the world, but also locally produced traditional swedish dishes. They also have a variety of the finest products
in their retail market. www.lundssaluhall.se

KULTUREN |
Kulturen is an open air museum that
consists of two blocks in central Lund
and is filled with historical buildings and
gardens for you to visit.

Free
entrence
up to
19 years

Step into the houses and experience life in the city and the
countryside, from the Middle Ages to the 1930s.
Opening hours:
26-28/12 12 noon-3 pm
30/12
12 noon-4 pm
2-4/1
12 noon-4 pm

Entrence:
Adult 90 SEK
Free entrence up to 19 years

SKETCHES MUSEUM |
At Sketches Museum you can follow historical and contemporary artists from all over the world, as they develop their
ideas through sketches and models.The collection consists of
major international artists such as Henri Matisse, Sonia
Delaunay, Henry Moore and Siri Derkert.
Opening hours:
27-28/12 12 noon-5 pm
30/12
12 noon-5 pm
2-4/1
12 noon-5 pm

Entrence:
Adults 50 SEK
Free entrence up to 18 years
For more information:
www.adk.lu.se

For more information:
www.kulturen.com

© Skissernas museum
Kulturen © Viveca Ohlsson

SKÅNETRAFIKEN —PUBLIC TRANSPORT IN SKÅNE|
City buses in Lund
With the green city buses you can easily get around in Lund.
On the city buses you can pay with a so called Jojo-Card
(Skånetrafiken’s own customer card), by downloading their
app or a 24/72 hour ticket.
During Lundaspelen you can also buy a two day ticket at
some of the hotels or at Lund’s Tourist Information for
100 SEK for adults and 60 SEK for children.
Buses and trains in Skåne:
On Skånetrafiken’s website you can find the Journey Planner
(Swedish: Reseplaneraren). Here, you can fill in your place of
departure and your destination and when you would like to
travel. The Planner will find the perfect route for you. You can
also download the journey planner app to your iPhone, iPad
or Android.
Skånetrafiken operates with a cash-free system. This means
you can only pay with a so called Jojo-Card (Skånetrafiken’s
own customer card), by downloading their app, 24/72 hour
ticket or in some cases credit/debit card. You can always visit
Skånetrafikens visitor center at the central station in Lund to
get help or buy tickets.
More information at:
www.skanetrafiken.se

LUNDS TOURIST OFFICE |

The Tourist Office is located in the heart of the city centre on
Stortorget. The staff are on hand to offer you personal service and assist you with any questions you may have regarding your visit. We help you with information on what’s going on in the city, suggestions on sights to see, and much
more.
During Lundaspelen you will also get 10% discount on our Lund
inspired souvenirs designed by Maria Holmgren. You can
choose between towels, pothholders, trays, pillows, approns
and cups.
Opening hours:
27/12
10 am-2 pm
29-30/12
10 am-6 pm
2/1
10 am-6 pm
3/1
10 am-2 pm
5/1
10 am-6 pm

10%
Discount

At www.visitlund.se/en/lundaspelen you can find more information and tips for activities during Lundaspelen.

Lunds Tourist Office
Botulfsgatan 1 A
+46 (0)46– 35 50 40
turistbyran@lund.se
visitlund.se

